Wi2 300 Wi-Fi service with 13000+ access points around Japan

Wi2 300 High Speed internet

In VenusFort, three-hour free Wi2 300 Guest Service starts on August 15th, 2011. You will be able to enjoy it with almost every handheld Wi-Fi (wireless LAN) enabled device including smart phones.

Get a “guest code”. Access from QR code below, and send a blank message. E-mail containing the “guest code” will be sent to you.
※When you don’t use QR code, please send a blank message to 03H-guest02-E@forguest.wi2.ne.jp

STEP 02
Activate the Wi-Fi on your selected device, then select the SSID (wireless network): Wi2premium.

STEP 03
Activate your internet browser, type your guest code on the login screen and ENTER.

STEP 04
Now! You can use the internet free for 3 hours in VenusFort.

Wi2 300 is available more than 13000 spots all over Japan and it cost only ¥380 per month! Wi2 300 service makes your internet life easier!
For subscription, access http://300.wi2.co.jp/en/
For inquiries, e-mail: http://300.wi2.co.jp/en/contact/